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Lions Lack Experience,
Depth in Field Events

By JIM KARL
This is the last in u series on the Penn State track team,

trnlay the Field Events.
Penn State’s field men, lacking in depth and experience

but bolstered by sonu top-notch performers, may provide a
few surprises when the outdoor track season opens this
weekend at the Quartico Relays.

“Of all the field events the javelin looks like our strongest
★ ★ ★and we are hoping to bring the’

others up to respectability,” Lion
mentor Chick Werner said. ‘'The
high jump also looks like a good
event, but the field events will
be the weakness of the track team
this year.”

Regardless of some sjore spots,
Werner has three valuable point
getters in high jumper Dick
Campbell and weightmen Jim
Schwab and Jon Musseij.

But the Lions will be hurting
in the shot put, with two sopho-
mores, Ted Simon and Bill Snow
the only serious cand dates for
heavy duty,

Prospects would h
brighter if former hi
champs Andy Stynehul;
Hart hadn’t decided
competition this year.

By playing for money in the
Senior Bowl game in January,
Stynchula automatically lost his
status as an amateur. Hart decid-
ed to devote his time to spring
football

ive been
jh school
and Bob

to forego

JON MUSSER
★ ★ ★Schwab and Musser give Wer-

ner a strong one-two punch in
the javelin. Schwab, a junior from
Patton, Pa., earned fourth place
in the college championship jav-
elin throw last year with a toss
that sailed 202’1V2". Then in the
IC4A championships he got off
a heave of 221-9 to take secondplace behind Nick Kovalakidesof Maryland.

:Andy Nyce and John Tuller last
year, will be the top man in the
discus. With the experience he
picked up the Lion senior shouldbe improved this spring, accord-
ing to Werner. i

The broad jump will be filled
bv a trio of versatile athletes—
Mel Ramey, Pat Cunningham and
Dick Gross Gross and junior Dale
Peters will head the pole-vaulting
corps.

The high jumpwill feature DickCampbell, who tied for third place
in the IC4A indoor championships
this vear, with John Fariera and
Jerrv Wettstone backing him up.

Campbell, who got his style
down to a science by practicing
with Charlie Dumas out on the
West Coast a few years back, has
cleared 6-8 in practice this year.

Musser, an understudy to

The track squad will get their
first taste of outdoor competition
this spring when they enter theQuantico Relays this weekend at
Quantico, Va.

Last year the Lions were one of
the outstanding teams in the out-
door extravaganza, taking five
first place trophies.

WernerCopsAil-AroundTitle
In Pasadena Gym Invitational

Three Teams Golf Team Loses
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j Wind, cold and a poor short and to Maryland's Bill Dudley.
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,! John Morton, the Lions’ fifth
“ man, tied Maryland’s Curt Thatch-

er, while Roy Altman,;
third man, also tied one of hisimatches with Ed Krovitz of the
Hoyas.

I Bob Devine, second man, lostI both his matches by shutout. He
lost to the Hoyas’ Skip Gilmartin,
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Wisconsin Boxer
Remains Critical

MADISON. Wise. UP) —Uni-
versity of Wisconsin boxer
Charles Mohr remained uncon-
scious and in critical condition
yesterday from head injuries
he suffered Saturday night in
his bout in the annual NCAA
Tournament in Madison.

The TOWH HOUSE
Invites you to its

PRE-EASTER MUSICAL
SESSION

TUESDAY
8:30-11:30 P.M.

DON KREBS QUARTET

A team of top university sur-
geons participated in a three
hour long operation in an ef-
fort to stem the flow of blood
resulting from the brain in-
jury.

!M Golf, Tennis
AH entries for IM golf and ten-

nis-doubles tournaments must be
turned in to the IM office in Rec
Hall by 4:30 today.

NEED RESEARCH HELP?
Five-Day Service

We provide n list of lefeiences cover-
ing the past THIRTY year> of all
patents, chemical ah>h.»ct-a, government
publications, and toKts fni your t»pe-
ciftc pioduttion technical and or te-
seareh subject or problem.
Complete I.iM of Sources ___?2sflo
List with mateiiHl, condensed 7.’> 0U

RESEARCH SERVICES
H2J Chestnut SI.. Philadelphia 2, Pa.
Suite 8! I LOcuit .1-6008

SCIENTIFIC ADVANCES 801-802
Progress of Women (toward men)
Dr. Allure
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Penn State's Jay Werner won
the all-around title at the Pasa-
dena Invitational Gym Champion-
ships Saturday in a meet that
brought together the top competi-
tors in the United States.

Werner, this year’s NCAA all-
around champ, scored 560 points
to lead the star-studded field
which included three former Ol-
ympians and 19 National champs.

Former Penn State great Ar-
mando Vega took a fourth.

Second place went to Califor-
nia’s Art Shurlock, who was run-
ncr-uD -to Werner in the Nation-
als Former Southern Cal great
Jack Beckner was third while
Trojan star Bob Lynn was fifth.

Beckner’s defeat was a surprise
to gymnastic followers. Twice a
member of ' the U.S. Olympic
team, he has won the National
AAU tourney the last four years
and the Pan-American Games in
1955 and 1959

The muscular Werner failed to
cop any individual titles, but
scored consistently enough in aH
six events to outdistance his com-
petitors in the all-around.

He tied for second on the high
bar with a 96 and ad led scores
of 94.5 on the still rings, 93.5 on
the p-bars. 94 in the free ‘X’, 91.5
on the side horse and'! 0 5 on thr
long horse vault. Vega’s best
showing was a seond p ace on the

Cincinnati Gets Oscar

EUROPE
We’H see the usual PLUS,
You’re not herded around.
A college tour that’s different.! EUROPE SUMMER TOURS

255 Sequoia, C, Pasadena, Cahf

TAKE SOME HOME TO MOM...

EASTER FLOWERS
Azaleas j From &F& Pf £
Hydrangeas Tulips |r» Z#
Hyacinths Geraniums up

DEAN'S FRUIT MARKET
1520InORTH ATHERTON STREET

NEW YORK ,7Pj—Oscar Rob-
ertson of Cincinnati and two other
all-Americans, Jerry West of West
Virginia and Darrall Imhoff, were
among the 101 college players se-
lected yesterday in the National
Basketball Assn.’s annual draft.

Robertson, as was expected, was
tapped as a territorial choice by
the Cincinnati Royals. West, 6-
foot-3. was the first draft choice
of the Minneapolis Lakers and Im-
hoff, 6-foot-10, the No. 1 pick of
the New York Knickerbockers

still rings.
With at least two and as many

as five national champions com-
peting in each event, Werner ad-
mitted that as national champ, he
iust wanted to do the exercises as
best as possible so he could make
ia good showing.

‘T just happened to hit each
event real well,” said Werner. “My
performance was definitely bet-
ter than the one in winning the
Nationals.”

Magnetism of men who use ordinary hair tonics studied. Conclusion:
barely existent. Magnetism of men who use ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic stud-
ied. Conclusion not yet established since test cases being held captive
by neighboring sorority. Examination of alcohol tonics and sticky hair
creams (rubber gloves recommended for this class). Result: repelled
women. Fiequent use of water on hair cited: this practice deemed
harmless because ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic mollifies its drying effect.
Female Appraisal of Contemporary Male. Conclusion: Student body
O.K. if student head kept date-worthy with ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic.


